Longmeadow Historic District Commission Meeting
Zoom Virtual Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94266033977?pwd=NXFUWVeWEhPzbnBibkU0YlorYkFwQT09
Meeting ID: 942 6603 3977
Password: 4nuSGx
Tuesday, July 14, 2020
7:00 PM

AGENDA
Updated 06/30/2020

Visitor Comment/Question Period

Old Business:
1. Review/Approve Meeting Minutes of June 9, 2020
2. Columbia Gas update

New Business:
1. Application 052620- David and Catherine Bennett, 787 Longmeadow Street- Remove white picket fence except on the north side of the property.
2. Application 062220- Town of Longmeadow, 693 Longmeadow Street- Install bench near library entrance.
3. Application 062320- Nick and Katie Barker, 663 Longmeadow Street- Install fieldstone fence at the rear of the property.
4. Update to rules and regulations for realtor and chair roles
5. Update on virtual map of the district using Google Maps
6. Any other new business
7. Adjourn